
T H A N K  Y O U !  
During this ever-changing and uncertain time, our 

vulnerable community members are needing special 

consideration and help.   

Thank you for your availability!  You are a hero!  

Florence Christian Church’s Adopt-A-Senior Program 

is intended to fill the gap caused by COVID-19 

restrictions on social distancing and quarantining.   

Here is how it works:  One volunteer individual or 

family reaches out once a week to an individual/

couple who has self-identified as needing help.  The 

volunteer is responsible to assess specific needs and 

make effort to meet them using available resources.  

Possible requests and appropriate responses:   

 The adopted senior may just need to know you 

are available by phone and your concern is 

enough.   

 They may need technical assistance to watch 

worship services or attend video chats.   

 You may be asked to run to the drug store or 

market to pick up necessary items that your 

adopted senior will pay for.   

 You may be asked for something you don’t know 

how to provide. You can promise to find out more 

information and contact agencies listed here for 

resources that are available for seniors.   

You are not expected to… 

 Provide groceries, medicine or pay bills from your 

personal finances.  

 Give more than a once-weekly contact and help. 

 Endanger your health by not practicing social 

distancng precautions as prescribed by the CDC. 

RESOURCES TO ASSIST YOU 

Florence Christian Church ....... (859) 647-5000 Ext. 1 

The church office is open Mon-Thurs from 9 to 4 PM.  

Please call to find guidance on requests that are out 

of your comfort zone or ability to meet.  We will 

support you.   

Food distribution, Activity Center, 4/14, 2:30 PM 

Care & Share Pantry stocked regularly 

United Ministries (UM) ....................... (859) 727-0300 

This low-barrier food pantry does not have income 

requirements, so anyone can receive 10 days worth 

of food once a month.  Have the sheltered senior 

contact UM to order the food.  You can offer to pick 

it up if it is not possible for your adopted senior to 

do so.  Food pick-up is Noon-3 PM daily by 

appointment.   

Mary Rose Mission, 272 Main Street, Florence KY 

Mary Rose provides an evening meal every day at 4 

PM.  They are currently providing sandwiches for 

pick up in their parking lot.  

Legal Aid of the Bluegrass ................. (859) 431-8200 

If you are concerned that the senior you have 

adopted is not receiving all the benefits for which 

they may qualify, please have them contact Legal 

Aid.  For example, if your senior has not filed a tax 

return, they will not receive a stimulus check.  

NKADD Council on Aging .................. (859) 283-1885 

Lots and lots of resources for seniors including case 

management, Meals on Wheels, and more.   


